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Abstract
In the Low Arctic, a warming climate is increasing rates of permafrost degradation and
altering vegetation. Disturbance associated with warming permafrost can change microclimate and expose areas of ion-rich mineral substrate for colonization by plants.
Consequently, the response of vegetation to warming air temperatures may differ
significantly from disturbed to undisturbed tundra. Across a latitudinal air temperature
gradient, we tested the hypothesis that the microenvironment in thaw slumps would be
warmer and more nutrient rich than undisturbed tundra, resulting in altered plant
community composition and increased green alder (Alnus viridis subsp. fruticosa)
growth and reproduction. Our results show increased nutrient availability, soil pH,
snow pack, ground temperatures, and active layer thickness in disturbed terrain and
suggest that these variables are important drivers of plant community structure. We also
found increased productivity, catkin production, and seed viability of green alder at
disturbed sites. Altered community composition and enhancement of alder growth and
reproduction show that disturbances exert a strong influence on deciduous shrubs that
make slumps potential seed sources for undisturbed tundra. Overall, these results
indicate that accelerated disturbance regimes have the potential to magnify the effects
of warming temperature on vegetation. Consequently, understanding the relative effects
of temperature and disturbance on Arctic plant communities is critical to predicting
feedbacks between northern ecosystems and global climate change.
Keywords: climate change, disturbance ecology, green alder, ground ice, Low Arctic, Mackenzie delta,
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Introduction
Across the rapidly warming circumpolar north (Hassol,
2004) there is growing evidence that tundra vegetation
is responding to increasing temperatures (Chapin et al.,
1995; Stow et al., 2004; Tape et al., 2006). Climate
envelope models predict that additional greenhouse
warming will result in large shifts in species distributions (Iverson & Prasad, 2001; Pearson & Dawson,
2003). However, these models typically neglect factors
such as disturbance (Davis et al., 1998), which may
mediate both species and community level responses
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by altering dispersal and establishment (Forbes et al.,
2001; White & Jentsch, 2001).
In the Low Arctic disturbances are related primarily
to fluvial activity, thawing permafrost (thermokarst), or
resource development (Gill, 1973; Pearce et al., 1998;
Walker & Walker, 1991; Forbes et al., 2001; Lantz &
Kokelj, 2008). Although generally smaller than the large
wildfires of boreal regions (Walker & Walker, 1991),
Arctic disturbances can be numerous and widespread
(Jorgenson et al., 2001; Lantz & Kokelj, 2008). Because
both climate induced permafrost degradation and
industrial activity are expected to increase the size
and frequency of disturbances (Jorgenson et al., 2001;
Holroyd & Retzer, 2005; Anisimov & Reneva, 2006;
Lantz & Kokelj, 2008), understanding the ecological
r 2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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dynamics of disturbed terrain is critical to predicting
the response of Arctic vegetation to global climate
change.
Deciduous shrubs can respond to warming Arctic
temperatures on decadal time scales (Chapin et al.,
1995; Bret-Harte et al., 2002; Epstein et al., 2004; Tape
et al., 2006; Walker et al., 2006). In this paper, we explore
community and population responses, focusing on
green alder [Alnus viridis subsp. fruticosa (Ruprecht)
Nyman], a deciduous shrub likely to show improved
growth and recruitment in response to warming and
disturbance. Green alder is found in disturbed and
undisturbed terrain throughout many parts of the Low
Arctic and Subarctic and is a particularly successful
colonizer of mineral soils and newly exposed substrates
(Gilbert & Payette, 1982; Matthews, 1992). Green alder
cover in Alaska has also increased over the last 50 years
on disturbed and undisturbed sites (Tape et al., 2006).
Across the Low Arctic and Subarctic, degradation of
ice-rich permafrost on sloping terrain can cause the
development of retrogressive thaw slumps, disturbances which consist of a headwall of exposed ground
ice and a footslope of viscous, thawed sediments (Burn
& Lewkowicz, 1990, Fig. 1). As the ground ice in an
active slump melts, the headwall retreats upslope (retrogressively) and the disturbance grows. In the Mackenzie delta region, thaw slumps are numerous and
individual disturbances may be several hectares in size.
The growth rates and areal extents of slumps have
increased significantly over the past 50 years (Lantz &
Kokelj, 2008). Research on the revegetation of tundra
slumps has largely focused on describing the initial
stages of succession, thus outside of the boreal region
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little is known about their long-term effects on abiotic
conditions and vegetation (Kerfoot, 1969; Lambert,
1976; Burn & Friele, 1989; Bartleman et al., 2001). The
abundance of thaw slumps of various ages across the
Low Arctic-Subarctic Transition in the Mackenzie delta
region presents a unique opportunity to investigate the
effect of temperature and disturbance on species and
community level responses.
In this paper, we test the hypotheses that slumping:
(1) alters abiotic conditions, (2) changes plant community composition, (3) increases green alder growth and
reproduction, and (4) has a larger influence on vegetation and microenvironment than differences in regional
temperature. To test these predictions, we described
regional variability in summer air temperatures across
the Low Arctic and Subarctic Transition Zones and
compared abiotic conditions, plant community composition, and the response of green alder among active
slumps, stable slumps, and undisturbed tundra in both
the Low Arctic and Subarctic Transition Zones.

Materials and methods

Study area
Our study area in northwestern Canada is located
between the latitudes of 68116 0 N and 69133 0 N and the
longitudes of 133100 0 W and 135100 0 W (Fig. 2). This
upland terrain adjacent to the Mackenzie River delta
is characterized by rolling hills (30–150 m relief) and
thousands of small lakes. The near-surface permafrost is
ice-rich and most upland soils are clayey silts (Mackay,
1963). Winters are long and cold with subzero monthly
mean air temperatures persisting from October to April.
Across the region average summer temperature and
total annual precipitation decrease with proximity to
the Beaufort Sea (Ritchie, 1984; Burn, 1997).

Slump sampling

Fig. 1 Active retrogressive thaw slump showing evidence of
soil movement. The areal extent of this disturbance is approximately 0.5 ha. Orientation of ground-based line transects with
respect to the slump are shown by the arrow. Slump positions
where point data were collected are indicated by the letters: T,
top; M, middle; and B, bottom.

To compare the relative effects of regional temperature
and retrogressive thaw slumping on abiotic and biotic
site conditions, we selected 28 thaw slumps from the
Inuvik area to northern Richards Island (Fig. 2). We
divided these slumps into two response groups intended to reflect differences in regional climate. Southerly sites were within the northern portion of the
Subarctic Transition Zone and sites to the north were
within the Low Arctic Zone (Timoney et al., 1992).
Within each latitudinal zone we selected active slumps
which showed signs of recent activity (n 5 7), and stable
slumps where shrubby vegetation was well-established
(n 5 7). Ring counts of green alder indicated that the
stable slumps have been inactive for 29–83 years
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Fig. 2 Map of the study region showing study sites, study sites
with temperature loggers, and vegetation zones sensu Timoney et
al. (1992). Inset map shows the position of the study area in
North America.

(mean 5 56.9). Within each slump we established a line
transect from the upper headwall to the lake shore on a
bearing roughly perpendicular the headwall of the
slump (Fig. 1). Slump surfaces ranged from flat to
gently sloping (o101). We also established 26 transects
in undisturbed tundra across both zones.
Abiotic data. In March of 2006, we recorded winter snow
depth along each transect at 5 m intervals using a
graduated avalanche probe. We also measured the
temperature at the base of the snow pack (subnivian
temperature) at 10 m intervals using a thermistor
attached to the base of a wooden dowel. In late
August of 2006, active layer depth (the surface layer
of earth materials that annually thaws and refreezes)
was measured at the top, middle, and bottom of each
slump and on three hummock tops along each
undisturbed transect by pushing a graduated steel
probe into the ground to depth of refusal.


To measure anion (NO
3 , PO4 , SO4 ) and cation
1
21
21
41
21
(K ,Ca , Mn , NH , Mg ) supply rates we
installed PRSt nutrient probes (Western Ag. Innovations
Inc., Saskatoon, SK, Canada) at slump and control sites in
June of 2006. The charged PRS ion exchange membranes

attract anions or cations present in the soil solution and
provide an index that is useful for the comparison of
differences in plant available nutrients. These data are
presented in milliequivalents/cm2 exchange membrane/
burial period (66 days). On each undisturbed transect we
installed two anion and two cation probes in mineral soil
on two hummock tops (n 5 8/site). On active and stable
slump sites two pairs of anion and cation probes were
placed in the top, middle, and bottom of each slump
(n 5 12/site). Probes were installed between June 21 and
22 and removed between August 26 and August 27, 2006.
At each probe site we also measured percent soil moisture
([(wet weightdry weight)/dry weight]  100) in June
and August, organic layer thickness, and soil pH.
We measured air temperatures at eight sites along
the north–south transect (Fig. 2). At each site
thermistors attached to data loggers were installed in
radiation shields mounted 1.5 m above the ground
surface. At four sites, we also measured near-surface
ground temperatures at a single point within: (1)
undisturbed tundra, (2) an active slump, and (3) a
stable slump. Ground temperatures were measured
from September 2005 to August 2006 by placing
thermistors attached to a dowel into a small diameter
hole augered to 5 and 100 cm depths. At all sites,
temperatures were logged every hour (Onset
Computing, Pocasset, MA, USA, HOBOt, TMC6-HD
H08-006-04, H08-030-08RS1). In winter, the onset of
rapid cooling at 100 cm depth indicates the overlying
active-layer has frozen and heat is being extracted by
conduction. The rapid decline of 100-cm temperatures
was used to estimate the date that the active layer had
frozen.
Vegetation sampling. We measured plant community
composition by visually estimating percent cover in
quadrats positioned at 5 or 10 m intervals along each
transect. Although slump length varied, we sampled a
minimum of seven quadrats per slump. The percent
cover of all tall shrubs was estimated using 5 m2
quadrats. Cover of dwarf shrubs, herbs, forbs, mosses
and lichens was estimated using a 0.5 m2 plot randomly
nested within the 5 m2 plot. Vascular plant nomenclature used throughout this paper follows Porsild &
Cody (1980).
The growth and life history of green alder were
assessed on stable slumps and undisturbed tundra.
Alder quadrats were selected by randomly choosing
up to three shrub quadrats (5 m2) where alder cover was
40%. In each 5 m2 plot, we excavated and mapped all
stems rooted within the plot and obtained stem cross
sections from above the top of the root collar.
Subsequently we recorded stem ages by counting
growth rings on a minimum of two radii.
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We compared alder growth using three response
variables: (1) vertical growth (stem height/stem age),
(2) radial growth (stem basal diameter/stem age), and
(3) stem basal area (cm2 m2). Alder reproduction was
examined using: (1) alder presence–absence, (2) catkin
production (catkins m2), and (3) percent germination
(number of germinants/total number of seeds  100).
Catkins collected from August 28 to 29, 2005 were air
dried at room temperature until they released their
seeds. Seeds were used in germination trials where
100 seeds were placed on moist filter paper in petri
dishes. Dishes were kept moist at room temperature
under 12 h of full spectrum light for 3 weeks and
germinants were counted and removed every 3 days.

Statistical analysis
To explore the relationship between mean summer
temperature and position along the Low Arctic-Subarctic Transition we used linear regression analysis. To test
abiotic and alder response variables for significant
differences and interactions between latitudinal zones
and site type (active slumps, stable slumps, and controls) we used a general linear model containing both
fixed and random effects (PROC MIXED; SAS, 2004). Latitudinal zone and site type were treated as fixed effects
and individual sites and position within the slump were
treated as random factors. To assess the importance of
random factors in our model, we tested their significance by removing terms one at a time and comparing
Table 1
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the difference between the log likelihoods of the reduced and complete models using a w2 test (Morrell,
1998). In each model random terms were retained if
they significantly improved likelihood. To estimate the
error degrees of freedom for all F-tests of fixed effects
we used the Kenward–Rogers approximation (SAS,
2004). The following response variables were log transformed: tall shrub cover, vertical growth, basal area,
shoot density, stems/clone catkins m2, and seed viability to meet the assumptions of normality and equal
variance.
To explore differences in plant community composition among undisturbed tundra, active slumps, and
stable slumps in both the Low Arctic and Subarctic
Transition Zones, we used PRIMER (Clarke & Gorley,
2001) to perform an NMDS ordination of a Bray–Curtis
distance matrix calculated from percent cover data. We
set PRIMER to repeat this analysis 20 times and selected
the two dimensional ordination that best represented
the multidimensional distance matrix [i.e., exhibited the
least stress (Legendre & Legendre, 1998)]. To reduce
noise and stress, we log(1 1 x) transformed percent
cover data. Subsequently, we used ANOSIM to test the
null hypothesis that species composition did not differ
among the six types that represented different combinations of latitudinal zone and disturbance type.
ANOSIM is roughly analogous to a one way ANOVA and
uses ranked Bray–Curtis dissimilarities to test for significant differences in species composition between
groups (Legendre & Legendre, 1998). The RANOSIM

Pair-wise comparisons of plant community composition between site types using the

ANOSIM

procedure

Comparison

Site type: disturbance (Zone)

RANOSIM

P-value

Between
Latitudinal Zones

Active Slump (L.A.)–Active Slump (T.Z.)
Stable Slump (L.A.)–Stable Slump (T.Z.)
Control (L.A.)–Control (T.Z.)

0.124
0.125
0.15

0.072
0.91
0.009

Between
Controls and Active Slumps

Control
Control
Control
Control

(T.Z.)–Active Slump (L.A.)
(T.Z.)–Active Slump (T.Z.)
(L.A.)–Active Slump (L.A.)
(L.A.)–Active Slump (T.Z.)

0.956
0.773
0.501
0.384

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001

Between
Controls and Stable Slump

Control
Control
Control
Control

(T.Z.)–Stable Slump (L.A.)
(T.Z.)–Stable Slump (T.Z.)
(L.A.)–Stable Slump (T.Z.)
(L.A.)–Stable Slump (L.A.)

0.983
0.931
0.56
0.528

0.001
0.001
0.002
0.002

Between
Active and Stable Slump

Active Slump (L.A.)–Stable Slump (T.Z.)
Active Slump (L.A.)–Stable Slump (L.A.)
Active Slump (T.Z.)–Stable Slump (T.Z.)
Stable Slump (L.A.)–Active Slump (T.Z.)

0.478
0.408
0.355
0.251

0.003
0.016
0.005
0.04

RANOSIM values 40.75 indicate well separated groups, values between 0.5 and 0.75 describe overlapping but distinguishable groups,
and values o0.25 represent groups that cannot be separated (Clarke & Gorley, 2001). The Transition Zone and Low Arctic are
abbreviated as T.Z. and L.A.
r 2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 15, 1664–1675
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statistic ranges from zero to one and expresses
the similarity between groups (Clarke & Gorley, 2001;
Table 1). The significance of the RANOSIM statistic was
calculated by performing 9999 randomizations of the
original data (Clarke & Gorley, 2001).

Results

Regional air temperature conditions
Data from 2005 showed a northward decrease in the
average June–August air temperature from 10.8 1C at
Inuvik (67137N, 133145W) to 6.8 1C at the Beaufort Coast
(69130N, 134132). This corresponds to a decrease in
mean summer temperature of  3 1C/degree latitude,
or 4 1C across the study area (Fig. 3, F1, 6 F 5 83.55,
r2 5 0.93, Po0.001). Temperature records from 1970 to
2005 showed that the more northern community of
Tuktoyaktuk (68118 0 N, 133128 0 W) is 3.3 1C colder than
Inuvik (SD 5 0.4) and demonstrated that the summer
temperature gradient we observed was not unique to
2005.

Snow pack, ground temperature, and active layer depth
Abiotic conditions in active and stable slumps were
markedly different from undisturbed tundra in both the
Low Arctic and the Subarctic Transition Zones. Snow
depth, subnivian temperature, and active layer depth
all showed significant increases in disturbed terrain

Mean summer temperature (°C)

13
12
11
10
9
8

*

7

*

6
5
68.0 68.2 68.4 68.6 68.8 69.0 69.2 69.4 69.6
Latitude

Fig. 3 Mean growing season temperature and latitude for eight
sites in the Mackenzie delta uplands, June–August 2005
(r2 5 0.933, Po0.001). Error bars show the 95% confidence intervals of the means. Data indicated with asterisks (69130 0 N,
133134 0 W and 69111 0 N, 134142 0 W) provided by Dr. Chris Burn
(Carleton University).

(Fig. 4). In the Low Arctic, late winter snow pack on
active and stable slumps was significantly greater than
on controls and subnivian temperatures were approximately 10 1C higher (Fig. 4a and b). In the Transition
Zone, snow pack at stable slumps was significantly
greater than active slumps and controls (Fig. 4a).
Although Transition Zone snow thicknesses in active
slumps were similar to controls, the average temperature at the base of snow pack in both slump types
was greater than in controls (Fig. 4a and b). In the
Transition Zone, snow and subnivian temperatures on
undisturbed tundra were significantly greater than in
the Low Arctic (Fig. 4a and b). Mean active layer depth
in undisturbed terrain was also greater in the Transition
Zone than in the Low Arctic and thaw depths on active
and stable slumps were significantly greater than controls in both zones (Fig. 4c). Continuous temperature
data from disturbed and undisturbed terrain at four
sites showed that completion of active layer freezeback
ranged from November 8 in undisturbed tundra to
April 8 in an active slump (Fig. 5). The completion of
active layer freezeback was delayed by 51–139 days on
active slumps and 28–120 days on stable slumps compared with adjacent undisturbed tundra (Fig. 5).

Soils and nutrient availability
The soils at most active slumps had little or no organic
layer following disturbance (Fig. 4d). Undisturbed controls were characterized by thicker soil organic layers
(Fig. 4b). On stable slumps, leaf litter and moss accumulation contributed to a thicker surface organic layer
than on active slumps (Fig. 4d). Although mean organic
thickness was lower on stable slumps compared with
controls in both the Low Arctic and the Transition Zone,
this difference was only significant in the Low Arctic
(Po0.05, Fig. 4d).
Soil moisture in June and August did not differ with
disturbance type or latitudinal zone. Sulfate and calcium availability on active and stable disturbances were
significantly elevated with respect to controls, regardless of position along the latitudinal gradient (Fig. 6a
and b). Conversely, plant available nitrate concentrations were similar on controls and active slumps, but
higher on stable slumps (Fig. 6c). Soil pH on active and
stable slumps was elevated with respect to the controls
within both zones (Fig. 6d). Plant available concentra21
, NH4 1 , and
tions of other soil nutrients (PO
4 , Mn
21
Mg ) did not differ among site types.

Plant community composition
Undisturbed tundra in both the Low Arctic and the
Subarctic Transition Zones was characterized by an
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Fig. 5 Timing of 100 cm depth cooling (indicative of active
layer freezeback) at four sites in the study region. At each site
ground temperatures were measured at single point within: (1)
undisturbed tundra, (2) an active slump, and (3) a stable slump.
Grouped bars show freezeback dates at controls, active and
stable slumps at a given site. Dates on the y-axis are in day
number starting January 1, 2005. Corresponding Calendar Dates
are shown at the right.
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Fig. 4 Mean abiotic variables measured on active slumps (Active), stable slumps (Stable), and undisturbed controls (Control)
in the Low Arctic and Transition Zones: (a) snow pack depth, (b)
active layer depth, (c) subnivian temperature, and (d) organic
layer thickness. Error bars show the 95% confidence intervals of
the mean (untransformed). Bars with different letters are significantly different (P  0.05, Mixed Model ANOVA and Tukey’s
Adjusted LSD).

abundance of dwarf shrubs including: Labrador tea
(Ledum decumbens (Ait.) Lodd), cranberry (Vaccinium
vitis-idaea L.), and cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus (L.).
Scrub birch (Betula glandulosa Michx.) was also abundant at undisturbed sites. In contrast, active slumps
in both zones were generally dominated by mosses
and herbaceous species, including Calamagrostis canadenis (Michx) Beauv., Arctagrostis latifolia (R.Br) Grieseb,
and mastodon flower (Senecio congestus (R.Br.) DC.
Scrub birch was also found on slumps because
occasionally, disturbance did not completely remove
the tundra vegetation. Stable slumps in both the Transition Zone and Low Arctic were typified by an
abundance of tall shrubs including alder, willows
(primarily Salix pulchra Cham. and Salix glauca L.) and
scrub birch.
The vegetation on active and stable slumps had
significantly different species composition than the
surrounding undisturbed tundra (Fig. 7; RANOSIM values 0.38–0.98; Table 1). Of the 69 species or species
groups we encountered at the study sites, 16 (28%) were
found exclusively on active or stable slumps and 12
(17%) were found only at control sites. Species that were
unique to active slumps included: mastodon flower,
Tilesius wormwood (Artemisia tilesii Ledeb), and fireweed (Epilobium angustifolium L.). Between 29 and 73
years following stabilization, slumps still had significantly different species composition than controls
(RANOSIM values 0.53–0.98; Table 1). In addition to
dominance by green alder and willow, these sites also
had high cover of deciduous shrubs that were otherwise
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Fig. 7 Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of plant
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rare [Rosa acicularis (Lindl.)], or completely absent (Ribes
triste (Pall), Sheperdia canadensis (L.) Nutt., Spirea beauverdiana Schneid) in controls. Although less pronounced, there were also differences in species
composition between active and stable slumps evidenced by RANOSIM values between 0.25 and 0.48
(Table 1). Conversely, plant communities on the
same site type (i.e., active slumps, stable slumps,
or controls), on either side of the Low Arctic boundary were virtually indistinguishable from one
other (RANOSIM  0.15, Table 1). The magnitude of
differences in plant community composition among
treatments is illustrated in the NMDS ordination in
Fig. 7.
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Fig. 6 Mean abiotic variables measured on active slumps (Active), stable slumps (Stable) and undisturbed controls (Control)
in the Low Arctic and the Transition Zones: (a) plant available
sulfate, (b) plant available calcium, (c) plant available nitrate,
and (d) pH. Error bars show the 95% confidence intervals of the
mean (untransformed). Bars with different letters are significantly different (P  0.05, Mixed Model ANOVA and Tukey’s
Adjusted LSD).

Green alder exhibited increased growth and reproduction on stable slumps compared with controls (Fig. 8).
In both zones, disturbed sites had a greater proportion
of plots with alder present, and higher vertical
growth, radial growth, basal area, catkin production,
and seed viability (Fig. 8). On stable slumps,
alder vertical growth, mean basal area and catkin
production were up to four times greater than on
controls in both zones. On undisturbed sites only alder
presence/absence and seed viability increased at more
southerly sites (Fig. 8). There were no significant interactions between zone and disturbance for any of the
response variables measured.
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Fig. 8 Mean growth and reproduction of green alder measured on stable slumps (Stable) and undisturbed controls (Control) in the Low
Arctic and Transition Zones: (a) vertical growth, (b) radial growth, and (c) basal area, (d) proportion of plots with alder (e) catkin
production, (f) percent germination. Error bars show the 95% confidence intervals of the mean (untransformed). Bars with different
letters are significantly different (P  0.05, Mixed Model ANOVA and Tukey’s Adjusted LSD).

Discussion

Snow pack, ground temperature, and active layer depth
Thaw slumps were markedly different environments
than undisturbed tundra. They were characterized by
warmer soils, deeper snow pack, and later freezeback
than undisturbed tundra. The absence of surface organics, combined with the low albedo of these moist
exposed surfaces resulted in active layer thicknesses
that were close to double those observed in undisturbed
tundra. The concave morphology of slumps and tall
shrub cover in older slumps likely also promoted snow
accumulation (Sturm et al., 2005; Pomeroy et al., 2006),
inhibiting ground heat loss, delaying freezeback, and
elevating minimum near-surface ground temperatures
compared with the adjacent tundra (Kokelj et al., in

press). Similar interactions between vegetation, snow
and ground temperatures have been reported by Johnstone & Kokelj (2008) on drilling mud sumps in the
Mackenzie delta region and by Mackay & Burn (2002) at
an experimentally drained lake on Richards Island,
NWT.
Overall, slumping had a much larger influence on the
microenvironment than did air temperature differences
across the latitudinal gradient (Figs 4–6). Regional variation in ground temperatures and active layer depth on
undisturbed sites in the delta uplands is driven in part
by climate gradients associated with proximity to the
Beaufort Sea coast. In spring and early summer, the
persistence of sea ice cools air near the coast (Ritchie,
1984; Burn, 1997) resulting in colder permafrost (Mackay, 1974) and thinner active layers in the northern part
of the study area (Palmer, 2007). Winter air tempera-
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tures across the study area are similar (Burn, 1997), but
deeper snow pack in the Transition Zone (Ritchie, 1984,
Fig. 4a, Palmer, 2007), inhibits ground heat loss resulting in warmer subnivian temperatures compared with
the Low Arctic Zone near the coast.

2009). These predictions are corroborated by observations that slump reinitiation frequently occurs at the
lakeshore and that most slumps are multiaged (Lantuit
& Pollard, 2008; Kokelj et al., 2009).

Nutrient availability and soils

Persistence of changes in plant community composition

Soil pH and plant available nutrients (Ca2 1 and SO
4)
were elevated on slumps (Fig. 6) because soluble materials sequestered in frozen tills are liberated by thawing
(Kokelj & Burn, 2005). Plant available Ca2 1 and SO
4
persist in high concentrations in slump soils because
they are the dominant ions in the tills derived from
carbonate and shale bedrock of the Mackenzie basin
and leaching takes at least several decades (Duk-Rodkin
& Lemmen, 2000; Kokelj et al., 2005). Higher nitrate
concentrations on stable slumps compared with undisturbed tundra and active slumps may be driven by the
dominance of nitrogen fixing green alder and soapberry
(Sheperdia canadensis (L.) Nutt.) on older disturbances
(Rhoades et al., 2001, 2008). Elevated pH on active and
stable slumps is likely driven by increased concentration of Ca2 1 and limited organic acid deposition from a
thinner organic layer (Bohn et al., 2001). No regional
trends in plant available nutrients were apparent between the Low Arctic and Transition Zones. Nutrient
availability among controls across the region is probably similar because the soils are of similar age and
parent materials, and remain unfrozen for similar
amounts of time each year.

Our data also show that shrub dominated vegetation
can persist in thaw slumps for close to a century. In Low
Arctic tundra, community stability is thought to be
linked to the duration of disturbance effects on soils
and thermal regime (Walker et al., 1987; Walker &
Walker, 1991; Forbes et al., 2001). Where disturbance
causes transient changes in thermal conditions and
soils, often its impact on vegetation cannot be detected
after several decades (Vavrek et al., 1999; Kemper, 2005).
Conversely, where disturbances cause long-term alteration of ground thermal regime, pH, and nutrient availability, changes in community composition can last for
decades (Walker et al., 1987; Forbes et al., 2001; Racine
et al., 2004; Johnstone & Kokelj, 2008). This is consistent
with our observations of thaw slumps, where soil
chemistry, snow depth, ground temperatures, and vegetation all remain distinct from undisturbed sites for
close to a century.
Although differences in snow pack and ground temperatures may persist for more than a century, it is
unclear if the shrub dominated vegetation in slumps is
stable or successional. In most boreal and temperate
environments tall shrub communities are either transient (persisting for 20–50 years) or are maintained by
repeated disturbance (Foote, 1983; Pickett & White,
1985; Morneau & Payette, 1989; Chapin et al., 1994).
However, in the Low Arctic and Subarctic some shrublands show no sign of imminent replacement (Barbour
& Billings, 2000). In thaw slumps, shrub-dominated
terrain is likely to be maintained by decadal or centennial slump reinitiation (Kokelj et al., 2009). It is also
possible that in the absence of repeated disturbance,
slumps will remain dominated by tall shrubs. In subalpine meadows Anthelme et al., (2002) suggest that the
persistence of green alder through clonal reproduction
inhibits succession.
There is also the possibility that tall shrubs on stable
slumps will be replaced by dwarf shrub or herbaceous
tundra. Succession in the Arctic is slow (Svoboda &
Henry, 1987), but chronosequences on river alluvium
suggest that persistent tall shrub communities are eventually succeeded by dwarf shrub or herbaceous tundra
(Bliss and Cantlon, 1957). Because each of these trajectories (e.g., stable tall shrub, tall shrub ) dwarf-shrub,
or tall shrub ) dwarf-shrub ) herbaceous tundra)
have different feedbacks to climate, uncertainty regard-

Altered microenvironmental conditions and slump
reinitiation
Altered abiotic conditions in stable thaw slumps suggest that the effects of disturbance persist for decades to
centuries. There are a number of factors influencing
near-surface conditions in thaw slumps, but our data
suggest that the depth of snow pack is critical. Because,
the concave morphology of thaw slumps can likely be
sustained for centuries, elevated snow accumulation
and distinct abiotic conditions may also persist. Sustained differences in the thaw slump microenvironment
may also be related to the recurrent nature of this form
of thermokarst. Modelling studies indicate that the
thermal disturbance resulting from a lakeside thaw
slump can cause the unfrozen zone (talik) beneath a
lake to migrate laterally. If the talik grows into ice-rich
ground, it may lead to lake-bottom subsidence and
cause slump reinitiation at the shoreline (Kokelj et al.,
2009). These models also suggest that, once initiated,
slumps likely cycle between periods of activity and
stability on multidecadal timescales (Kokelj et al.,
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ing the speed and direction of Low Arctic succession
clearly requires additional investigation.

Green alder
Our data show that areas disturbed by thaw slumping
have a much larger impact on green alder than the
regional climate gradient. The proportion of plots with
alder, alder growth, and alder reproduction were all
significantly greater on slumps than controls. The uniformity of alder growth variables across the regional
temperature gradient on disturbed and undisturbed
sites indicates that (like other tundra plants) the growth
of established alders is constrained by site-specific
factors such as nutrient availability and competition
(Chapin et al., 1995; Gough, 2006). This is supported
by observations that increases in growth and catkin
production on thaw slumps did not differ between the
northern and southern portions of our study area.
Enhanced alder growth and reproduction on thaw
slumps is related in part to the increased opportunity
for colonization on exposed nonacidic substrates (Forbes et al., 2001). Like many deciduous shrubs, green
alder is likely better adapted than stress tolerant evergreen shrubs to capitalize on the reduced competition,
improved microenvironmental conditions, and increased nutrient availability (Kielland, 1994; Chapin
et al., 1995; Gough, 2006). Slump morphology and
increased snow pack may also provide protection from
winter desiccation and snow abrasion (Sturm et al.,
2005). The proliferation of deciduous shrubs on stable
slumps is also consistent with shifts in dominance of
plant functional groups observed on other forms of
natural and anthropogenic disturbance and in response
to experimental warming and nutrient addition (Walker
et al., 1987; Chapin et al., 1995; Vavrek et al., 1999; Forbes
et al., 2001; Racine et al., 2004; Walker et al., 2006;
Johnstone & Kokelj, 2008).

Implications
Our results suggest that disturbances may have a larger
and more immediate impact on Low Arctic ecosystems
than temperature warming alone (Rupp et al., 2000;
Turner et al., 2003; Stow et al., 2004). Slumps are widespread across the western Canadian Arctic and
although they are relatively small, their frequency and
aerial extents are increasing (Wolfe et al., 2001; Lantuit &
Pollard, 2008; Lantz & Kokelj, 2008). As the number and
size of slumps increases, these disturbances will likely
have a growing influence on vegetation dynamics in the
Low Arctic. Substrates exposed by thaw slumps provide opportunities for rapid colonization and movement of species beyond their present geographic ranges
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(Staniforth & Scott, 1991; Landhäusser & Wein, 1993).
Our results also suggest that these disturbed sites may
act as highly productive seed sources within large areas
of undisturbed terrain.
Forbes et al. (2001) have described Arctic disturbances
as ‘dynamic focal points,’ where persistence of alternative stable states following perturbation can exert a
long-term influence on a range of biotic and abiotic
processes in the disturbance and on the surrounding
terrain. Tall shrubs like green alder can significantly
increase snow depth, active layer depth, and nutrient
availability (Epstein et al., 2004; Schimel et al., 2004;
Sturm et al., 2005; Rhoades et al., 2008). Thus, changes in
their population ecology catalyzed by increases in thermokarst activity may also lead to changes in permafrost
conditions, wildlife habitat, and ecosystem function
(Walsh et al., 1997; Forbes et al., 2001; McGuire et al.,
2006). Changes in microenvironment following thaw
slumping likely also lead to slump reinitiation on multidecadal time scales. Because vegetation exerts strong
controls on regional ecosystem processes (Chapin et al.,
2000; Thompson et al., 2004; Chapin et al., 2005), understanding the effects of disturbance on short-term and
long-term successional trajectories is also a critical
component of efforts to understand the effects of climate change on the Arctic.
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